UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
GGS IP UNIVERSITY, DWARKA NEW DELHI

NOTICE

ELECTION SCHEDULE FOR THE ELECTION OF CLASS REPRESENTATIVES (CRs) OF UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

(ACADEMIC YEAR 2018-19)

This is to inform to all the students of USE that the University is in the process of constitution of Students’ the election of the Class representatives for each year of M.Ed would be held as per the following schedule: --------

1. Commencement of filing of nominations -- **Tuesday, 4th September, 2018**
2. Last date for filing nominations -- ------ **Monday 10 September 2018 (3.00 p.m.)**
3. Last date for withdrawal of nominations — **Wednesday, 12th September, 2018 (3.00 p.m.)**
4. Publication of List of Eligible Candidates for Election – **Thursday, 13th September, 2018**
5. Elections through printed ballot, if required – **Tuesday, 18th September, 2018 (1.00 p.m. to 2.30 p.m.)**
6. Counting and declaration of results- **Tuesday, 18th September, 2018 (03.00 p.m.)**

Nomination forms can be obtained from the USE Office or RO office (C-405). Forms May also be downloaded from DSW Webpage, Dully filled forms may be submitted at Room no-C-405 BY 10TH SEPTEMBER (Monday)2018 by(3PM) For any further information please contact to the undersigned Returning officer

For more details please refer to the notification by DSW at University Website

Prof. DHANANJAY JOSHI

RETURNING OFFICER

USE GGSIPU

M-9810724662

COPY TO-

Dean ,USE for kind information

Prof. A.k.saini, Chief Election officer,

Notice Board USE

University server room to upload the same in the university website